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Entertain Panubu Girls
Last Friday night Don Anson and 

the 16 member* ©f has B B B club of 
boys entertained the Camp Fire Girls 
at the Community building, the walls 
of which were layered with Valen
tine decorations tastefully arranged.

A reception committee consisting 
of Fred Miller, Walter Simmons and 
Peter Glvogre met the gucots at the 
outer door and relieved them of their 
wraps.

The evening's fun began vftth the 
grand march. Ab the hues circled 
the hall tor the last time a blown 
egg was «Upped into the hand of 
each girl. At a signal these were 
hurled across the room at the unsus
pecting boys, who promptly returned 
them.

As soon as one game was finished 
the program committee, Charles 
Quist Jr., Wm. Rasmussen, Raymond 
Johnson and Chadwick Simmons, an
nounced another.

The apple-paring and eating con
test, the milk-drinktag contest, and 
the candle-blowing contest were es
pecially clever, causing the specta
tors to laugh until they cried.

A most unusual feature of the 
evening was a game of forfeits, 
played with a very ingenious punch- 
board.

The Rye Waltz, Vrglnla Reel 
quadrilles, waltzes and fox trots, al 
ternated with the contests, games 
and stunts, made a program of rare 
pleasure.

At midnight a bountiful two 
course supper was served. Before 
the festivities began the ref res hm nit 
committee, i. e. Patrick Torney, Joe 
Shaw, Henry Johnson and Peer Rac 
musaen, had set and de3 »rated the 
tables and had them concealed be 
hind curtains on the stage It was 
the work of a moment to place these 
tables on the floor.

There were dainty place carls for 
the girls, alternating with blanks 
for their partners. The favors 
were beautiful Valentines which 
stood before each plate.

The girls were amazed at the skill 
dsplayed by Ed Torney, Frank Tor
ney, Dan Pendengaait and Floyd Mil
ler, acting as a serving committee, 
who waited upon the tables. They 
served food and removed plates as 
the’ to the manor born.

The tables were removed and the 
young folks had several good dances 
before going home.

In addition to the 16 B B B’s and 
14 Camp Fire Girls, Mr. and Mrs 
Squire and M is Jewell Clapp were 
also present.

Everyone regretted the absence of 
Carlos Bell, one of the 16, who was 
under a doctor’s care In Butte.

BITTER ROOT BUTTERFAT

SCHOOL BOARDS TO BLAME

Every few months the country is 
shocked by the burning or trampling 
to death of a school house full of 
children, often In connection with 
celebrations of a public nature.

Sueh a disaster occerred at a 
country school house near Hobart, 
Oklahoma, on Christmas Eve. last, 
when about 260 person*, mostly chil
dren, were trapped In the Bttie 
building where aM the windows were 
covered by heavy wire netting, mak
ing escape impossible excepting thTo’ 
one email door. About 40 perished, 
while as many more were injured, 
when the Christmas tree tool ire.

It Is foolish to aay that no one is 
responsible for such horror*. The 
member* of the eeheel board who 
permitted the halldtac to be crowded 
with windows barred and caudle* 
lighted among iaflammable Christ
mas tree deeerattenA are rnemSy 
reapoBSfhta. R was their bwdness to 

that raeeonslMe safety precau
tion* were taken.

Men who de net hare a p e tto  
» of raepoosfMJity than is ahem

are aaftb to be entrasted with the 
Itvae ef children and ether*.

one la

The report of the tester for the 
Bitter Root Valley .Cow Testing As
sociation for January shows that 247 
cows tested in 22 heccu averaged 712 
pounds of milk and 27 pounds of fat 
for the month. Tk:riy-atne cows In 
eight different herds made over 40 
pounds of fat for the month, of 
which 18 made over 60 pounds.

In herds of 16 cow* or leua, R H 
Daniels stands first with an average 
production of 40 »pounds of fat; Arch 
ie McKillop A Son second with 34 
pound»*; C P Frctst & Daughter third 
with 80 pounds; E K White, E D Car 
pealter, J W Randels and Forest Sel
lers tied for fourth with 28 pounds, 
and Honey Fileff wag fifth with 25 
pounds.

The division etntaining 18 or more 
oows was led by the Ford A Hollister 
herd with an average of 45 pound ; 
of buttsrfat per cow for January; l 
C Gray was second with 38 pounds; 
David Lea A Son third with 28; 
C I Hartson and James Weber tied 
for fourth with 26, and T L Sorenson 
was fifth with 23 pounds per cow 

Star, a high-grade Holstein in the 
herd of D C Gray, is high individual 
of the month with 82 pounds of fat 
The next three places go to regis 
tered Holeteins owned by Ford & 
Hollister, Maid Adair Iflondyke with 
79; Supera Butter Belle wth 60 and 
Pauline Homestead Cascade with 68 
pounds. Law, a grade Holstein own 
ed by E White, takes fifth place with 
61 pounds of fat. Other herds witn 
cows producing over 50 pounds are 
those of R H Daniels and C 1 Hartson 
A Son.— Western News, Hamilton

OLD AGE
I dreamed (»hat growing old would be so oad;
A lone-draw u dying, a* when the creepng cold 
Drifts ¿own damp anUimu dawning*, bringing gold 
To l irehen daks and ulcwly fades the plaid 
Of maple leaves with which the tree* are clad 
To the brown monotone of forest mold—
Yet, when 1 woke one morning 1 was. old,
Old eve,- nghl; and oddly 1 wc ! glad.
The days of dreaming, doing, shone so fair 
Bi llind me; 1 was glad to leave them there,
To learn tha!» only a little lay ahead,
And glad at last to lose the lurking dread 
Of h>au!liners — this truth I had not gue.cd ;
When birds are flown, lean* dead, tha tree can rest.

— John Hanlon (u New York Sun

ABOUT WOMEN

LEARNED ONES

There are many curious answers 
found In ac.hool examination»* but the 
following, purporting to be from 
students’ examination papers of the 
Conshocken, Pa., High school, will do 
until better ones are found:

The whale swallowed John of Arc
A volcano is an interrupted moun 

tain,
A plaza la the place where the 

Romans held their» movies.
Liquid air ig air that is so hot it 

has condensed.
The moon stays up by capillary 

attraction.
The climate of the Amazon valley 

Is all wet.
And the following purporting to 

be from the high school at Baton 
Rouge, La., indica'.e thorough drill

Luther Burbank war the founder 
of Protestantism.

Jane Addams was a heroine of the 
Revolutionary.

Sir Galahad was one of the Ara
bian Knights.

Sodom and Gomorrah dropped 
dead for having told a lie.

The holy grail is a kind of mist
Helen Kellar is a moving picture 

actress. ,
The Renaissance ia a dancing club 

at the Louisiana state university.
Conesiis is a pant of grammar.

MILDRED JACKSON MARRIED

Dillon new* In The Standard of 
Sunday last tells of the marriage of 
Miss Mildred, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M C Jackson of Jackson, to 
Allan S Dansie, eldest son of Mr, and 
Mrs. R J Dansie of Dillon.

The ceremony took place in the 
Cathedral of St. Madeline at Salt 
Lake City February 2 and the news 
had Just reached Dillon, the corres
pondent! stated.

Both were members ef the gradu
ating elw* of Beaverhead county Hi 
in 1922, and ft was here Che romance 
began which ended in the wedding 
at the Mormon city, where they are 
oontmuing (heir studies at the Uni
versity of Utah.

The Keen Joii Is congratulations

Miss Cora Ruviu holds one of the 
mist confidental pcKiltons under the 
government as secretary of the for
eign relations committee of the Unit 
ed State»* senate

Mu;,. Calvin Coolidge recently ?e- 
eeived the honorary degree of doc 
tor of laws from Boston University, 
from which she had already received 
the degree of bachelor of arts

Miss Annie Dodd Bingham of East 
Orange, New Jersey, announced her 
engagement through a o n W o r d  
puzzle, which was solved by guests 
at a luncheon given by her

Denying that inoiluM should in
terfere with their daughters in 
choosing husbands, Mss Natal e Iia,m 
n.otul, daughter of John Hays Ham
mond, famous mining engineer, de
clared that "girln nowadays are qual
ified to do their own choosing--and 
n lit of them choose mental cave
men.”

Mi 3 Joe David; • n, 77, and Mrs 
Ann Peabody, 8;), Inmates of an old 
ladies' heme in Atlanta, have taken 
up boxing and engage in friendly but 
lively bouts “ to keep in trim "

MUn Ru ill Gilman, the popular ac
tress,has her teeth insured for $100, 
000. Bhe is a noted beauty, whose 
It; 'll have been declared by d en til 
t » tit perfect.

Mr»?. William Taylor, aged 71. of 
Hot Springs conuty was the winner 
of firol prize in a f/late wide home 
Improvement contest recently held in 
Arkansaw.

Mrs. Grace Wylie, curator of the 
museum of the Minneapolis public 
library, Is an adept In handling rat 
tlesnake* and other venemous rep
tiles In her charge,

THE AMERICAN IDEAL 

Suppose—
There were no churches in the 

Untod States, no religious teachng 
of any description, no Sunday »schools 
for children! Would it make any 
difference?
If—•

There were no churches in the 
United States who would care about 
law enforcement? Would your prop
erty remain yours, or become the 
prize to the strong?
What—

Makes a nation great in the eyes 
of men— its forests, mines, farms, or 
mills, its armies and navy?

Russia had all of these, and yet 
1* she great?

Germany had all of these, and yet 
is she great?

Character alone makes a nation 
truly great. The American ideal of 
character is America’s greatness. It 
was born, nursed and developed in 
the shadow of the church. 
ffluB—

It perish from the earth through 
our present indifference? Go to 
eburth and honor the real American 
ideal— forget the European ideal of 
a GodJexa las#  and a eksrehless n  
tk*.— Selected.

SNAPPY STUFF

A North Caroliua hunter recently 
thoit a wild goo.te bearing an alumi
num tug with a Bible text and the 
adiess of Jae Miner, Kingsville,
Y u lu no .

Robert O'Donnell, reported dow n
ed, relumed to his Dune n New lock 
after his wife had collected hi* life
insurance

Packs of hungry timber wolves 
iiave terrorized farm families tn the 
vicinity of Sault SI.». Marie, Mchl 
v,au and killed hundreds of deer.

Upon the death of Alex McKenzie. 
* supposed pauper of Toronto, Cun 
aria. bank books found n hit* attic 
showed hm to be wunii flOU.OOu

Lake Worth, Fla . has a horseshoe 
pitching stadium with 12 "courts,' 
where a national contest will take 
place this month for prizes worth
$!» 1)00

William Harris dropped dead 
while a Detroit audience applauded 
hi,i vaudeville act for a fourth en
core.

J E Hoover, new chief of the bu 
reau of investigations tn the Depart
ment of Justice, is only 34 years old 
He succeed* Wm J Burns, the noted 
detective.

When the last of three spinatenr, 
the Misses Shumate, died at Win
chester, Va., about $100,000 In mon 
cy wus found hidden In various 
place* about their home.

Bankers of Knox county, Illinois, 
offer a standing reward of $1,000 to 
anyone who shall kill a bank robber 
in the act.

Fire set by bandits who robbed the 
bank at Valley Falls, Texas, nearly 
wiped out the business section of the 
town.

Lynchings in the United States for 
1924 totalled only 16, the number 
havng steadily decreased since 1919, 
When 8 6 were lynched,

Albert B George, said to be the 
first negro judge in a court of record 
in the United States, took office in 
Chicago recently.

MHAT WE LEAVE BEHIND

Everyone leaves behind some im
pression on the world, whether for 
good or evil. Often what the world 
ca ls suceess during a person’s life 
time tarns to dree* in the final ac
counting. Mere accumulation of 
wealth is a poor standard by which 
to judge the usefulness of one’«  life.

When the late Franklin D Lane, 
former secretary o f the interior, died 
in 1921 it was said that he left no 
estate whatever. Yet he was one of 
the finest pnhlie servants who ever 
graced a president’s cabinet.

The estate of the ;«te Samuel 
Gompers am ousts to only about flft,- 
fififl, an insignificant sum ftp this age 
ed multi-million afree, but the inffn- 
ence of his life work wifi be felt for 

genorstiow to come.
Hundred* of instaaeen nay be n -

C M I C  CAMPAIGN OPENS

Salt Lake City, Feb. 12.— ltutruc- 
toaa have been received by Colonel 
T M Anders», commanding the 104 th
(FronUor) Division Organized Re
serve*. Salt Lake City, Utah, to open 
the campaign to secure enrollment* 
tor the Cititon*’ Military Training 
Camp. The area to be covered by »...Is 
army headquarters consists of five 
otates, Montana, Wyoming, Nevada 
Idaho and Utah.

The main camp will be held at Ft 
Douglas, Utah, June 12-May 11,1926 
The quota of the number to be train
ed has been tentatively uet at 720 
candidates until more information 
concerning the appropriation of 
funds is recciuved. A secondary 
caiup will be held at Fort L) A Rua 
sell, Wyoming, for students in the 
advanced courses of field artillery 
and cavalry. It it expected that 140 
candidates will apply for this train 
ing. In that better facilities exist at 
this post., the War department con 
omplates better and more interest 

ing Instruction for this class of stu 
dents by having this separate camp 
lather than combining it with the 
curriculum at Fort Douglas, Utah, it 
will be held at the same time as the 
focal camp

Colonel Anderson believes that the 
quota* will be rapidly filled Last 
year the young men of 'he Inter 
mountain territory displayed so 
much enthusiasm for this period of 
outdoor life and training that caused 
this section of the country to stand 
ahead of all others in supporting the 
C M T C idea The same enthusiasm 
is expected this year.

The old custom of considering ap 
plicants In the order as their appli
cation blanks are received will p»re- 
Va.il This indicates that any young 
man who expects to attend this year'* 
camp should submit hie formal ap
plication without delay to receive 
first condtderatlon.

Any further Infnrmaton will be 
furnished upon request by Headquar
ters 104th (Frontier) Division, 606- 
611 Commercial building, Salt Lake 
City, Utah.

BURDICK’S THE BOY

Once Big Hole Bander

The Anaconda Anglers’ club held 
Its monthly meetutng Monday even 
Ing at the office, states a dispatch

The regular order of business was 
attended to, which Included a letter 
written by the forest ranger in 
charge »of the station at Jackson, 
which territory Includes Minor lake 
The ranger a iked the co-operation of 
the local club in helping stock Minor 
lake, which is being rapidly depleted 
of it* abundant supply of trout. The 
mnger states that he will carry the 
fry ln'l) the lake country If the local 
anglers will get them tn Jackson. The 
local club is now making Inquiries 
as to the feasibility of the plan and 
If »possible will do anything in its 
power to restock the lake, as this Is 
a favorite haunt of a great many fol
lowers of Ieaae Walton.

AMONG THE PEOPLE

Mr, and Mrs. Charley Bell reidved 
a letter last week from T B Taylor, 
who has spent the winter with bis 
son Clarence at Long Beaeh, Califor- 
na, stating that the climate there has 
made him over. “Getting b v f 'r ev
ery day,”  he writes, “ and will be 
home tn the spring."

Wilt Clark, one of the Hansen 
Packing company riders in »the Ba
sin, met with an a rd en t last week 
which may cost him the sight of an 
eye. He and Tommy Flynn were re
pairing a fence at Feeder when a 
spike flew from a glancing blow o f a 
hammer and «truck Clark in the eye.

Everyone we have seen who at
tended the ladies nrnstrel «how and 
dance at Jacfcsoe Saterday night of 
last week speak word* of praise. The 

moral concensus <4 opinion «rears 
to he that Weeded Jardfse is a nat- 
tcral to n  Mack-face comedian. Oth
er* are Eighty eempiimested as weCL

Big Hole Basin has a special inter
est in the new secretary of agricul
ture, William M Jardlne, whoje name 
has been handed in by President Ccol 
ldge and, the press dispatches state, 
there is no doubt of confirmation by 
I he congress.

Mr. Jardlne is a brother of Mrs. 
George Stewart of Wisdom and has 
seen service on the ranches of the 
Basin— he was a good ’ ’hand," too. 
He was bora at Chewy Creek, Idaho, 
lauus.ry 16, 1879, and was graduated 
from tha Utah Agricultural college 
in 1904. His fir.t 17 years of life 
were «pent on his rather’» ranch in 
Idaho, where he puched cowe and 
broke broucs, attending the district 
school three or four months each 
winter; but "he had the stuff in him” 
find leaves the office of president of 
Kama» Agricultural college, whch he 
has held since 1918, »to take up his 
work for the United States.

For a short time after his gradua
tion from (ho Utah institution Mr. 
Jardlne taught school and then be
came manager of a farming company 
that tilled thousands of acre». Lu'ier 
he was aissistant cerealist of the U.
3 department of agriculture and was 
a member of President Coolldge’s 
farm bureau

in his public speeches Secretary 
Jardlne has declared that only 10 per 
cent of the troubles of the farmer 
can be remedied by legislation—-the 
other 90 per cent must be solved by 
’the farmer* themselves and their 

Immediate associates, the business 
men of each agricultural community”

ENCOURAGING CHIME

Carelessncs and stupidity on the 
part of the victim* is reeponiblo for 
much of the thieving and swindling 
which has reached such alarming 
proportions In tills country, amount
ing to approximately two billions a 
year

Some of the specific weaknesses of 
our "ea-y marks” are pointed out by 
a leading criminologist., who enu
merates cashing checks for strangers, 
leaving automobiles unprotected,car
rying unnecessarily large sums of 
money, buying real estate without 
seeing it or Investigating its title, 
Investing In atocks and schemes 
without consulting a banker, trying 
to beat gambler» at their own games, 
lending money and extending credit 
to persons of doubtful honesty, and 
so on.

If people fall to exercise any cau
tion whatever In these matters, no 
law or official action can effectively 
protect them from thieves, swindlers 
and dead beats.

While the punishment of criminals 
often occurs, it usually nappens too 
(ate to do the victim any good so far 
ae recovering his money or property 
is concerned. f

Honest people have it in their own 
power to greatly reduce losses Irom 
the above mentioned causes, by 
merely exercising ordinary good 
judgment, Instead of indulging in 
reekless practices which eneourage 
crime.

STAR PLAYER MINUS A LEO

It s safe to say that if he should 
lore a leg the average toy would ira- 
raediatedy give up the idea of be
coming s footbal player—-and with 
good reason.

Bat Buck Cole of Raleigh,. N C, 
refused to be deprived of the excite
ment of the gridiron, although his 
right leg had to be amputated a few 
faehos below the knee as a resalt of 
an accident when he was seven yearj 
of age.

Young Cole is now 17 and for two 
years has been the star right guard 
of the Methodist Orphanage team of 
Raleigh. Jack Cameron, the team 
coach, .declares that Cole is faster 
than many boys with two good legs 
aaad gets ever the ground with a sort 
of springing jump tsat is earpriring. 
He dees sot ase an artificial leg 
wkfle playing the

As a restft o f Ms good work Cole 
will U  captain « f  At»


